
New Members

Movers & Shakers: Martin Burke
Martin Burke has joined Cartwright & Butler as their
new Marketing Director. 

Movers & Shakers: Simon Peck 
Simon Peck has joined The Works Stores Ltd as their
new Marketing Director. 

Omnichannel GM at Bloomingdale's
Louise Conroy

Digital Director at Thought Clothing
Charlotte (Ellis) Clutterbuck

Movers & Shakers: Karlyn Armstrong
Karlyn Armstrong has joined SNUG as their new CMO. 

Movers & Shakers: Kelly Hussey
Kelly Hussey has joined MZ SKIN as their new Chief
Digital Officer. 

*Kind request - Can everyone please update your WhatsApp to show
your full name so that everyone in the group knows who you are

when you are contributing to WhatsApp discussions - Many thanks*

Movers & Shakers: Marta kimatrai Navas
Marta kimatrai Navas has joined ProCook as their new  
Ecommerce Director. 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/martin-burke-a99a643/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/simonpeck1/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/simonpeck1/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/louise-conroy-9a60825/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/charlotte-clutterbuck-b0b35720/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/karlyn-armstrong-3b91025/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/carla-johnson-8593a229/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/karlyn-armstrong-3b91025/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAaAiAUBsI5jG8pbQLDD0PeC4Ypq6f27oms


The latest news 

Head of Digital at RIXO 
Emma Law

10 Ways to Prepare for the Peak
We have put together 10 of our top tips for Peak. Based on what
we've learnt from over 12,000 experiments and analysing user
behaviour during peak for the last 7 years. 

The latest blog posts by Endless Gain

Read the blog

Yoti launches digital ID app with Lloyds Bank
Adults admit they’re baffled by digital jargon
Digital support for North West manufacturers set to deliver £100 million
GVA boost benefit for region
UK startups fall short on climate

This year’s 20 startups to watch
Fintechs back digital pound arguing it will boost innovation and competition

TUI Group strengthens tech capabilities: Opening of “Digital Hub“ in Portugal

Insights

The dark arts of digital transformation — and how to master them
Can London regain its financial edge?
Which products defined the decade?
What does the future of work hold?

Global Head of Ecommerce at Barbour
William Doyle

https://www.linkedin.com/in/emma-law-6610222a/
https://www.endlessgain.com/
https://www.endlessgain.com/blog/10-ways-to-prepare-for-the-peak
https://www.endlessgain.com/blog/how-popups-can-help-you-increase-conversions-and-make-more-money
https://www.endlessgain.com/blog/how-popups-can-help-you-increase-conversions-and-make-more-money
https://www.endlessgain.com/blog/10-ways-to-prepare-for-the-peak
https://www.uktech.news/cybersecurity/yoti-lloyds-bank-20231002
https://www.thesun.co.uk/tech/24226289/adults-admit-theyre-baffled-by-digital-jargon/
https://www.businessmanchester.co.uk/2023/10/02/digital-support-for-north-west-manufacturers-set-to-deliver-100-million-gva-boost-benefit-for-region/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/uk-startups-fall-short-on-climate-6449634/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/this-years-20-startups-to-watch-5783020/
https://www.cityam.com/fintechs-back-digital-pound-arguing-it-will-boost-innovation-and-competition/
https://www.tuigroup.com/en-en/media/press-releases/2023/2023-10-02-tui-group-strengthens-tech-capabilities-opening-of-digital-hub-in-portugal
https://www.cio.com/article/653808/the-dark-arts-of-digital-transformation-and-how-to-master-them.html
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/can-london-regain-its-financial-edge-5503521/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/which-products-defined-the-decade-5795620/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/what-does-the-future-of-work-hold-5509113/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/williamdesmonddoyle/


Ecommerce news

By 2030, Digital Marketing Software Market is Set to Grow Globally in
Upcoming Years
Bumper eight client wins at Leeds’ Bobble Digital
Charities & social enterprises sought for new Deloitte digital skills programme
AI to deliver 3.5-day week: Dimon
Uni offers degree in influencing

IMRG’s James Roper on the past and the future of ecommerce

MGM Timber wins Ecommerce and Tech Engagement Award

Five years of digital skills support for Stockport residents
Domino sets out digital strategy with cloud and QR codes
Greggs’ focus on loyalty pays off as sales climb
Value of the UK’s top brands drops by 14%

Furniturebox transforms e-commerce dispatch times with a late 8pm
cut off for next day deliveries
TikTok halts e-commerce service in Indonesia following ban
Intuit Mailchimp announces Wix.com partnership and new eCommerce
features
Endless sells online bathroom company to ecommerce firm

Kellogg Company splits business with launch of Kellanova to house
global snacking brands

Social Media news

Elon Musk’s X Corp. faces trademark lawsuit from social media ad agency

X Signs Exclusive Content Deal With Paris Hilton To Build on Its
Entertainment Efforts

Reddit Rolls Out Expanded Topic and Audience Matching Options in Ads
Manager

TikTok testing out advert-free monthly subscription

The UK’s Top 100 most effective marketers revealed

VirtualSignature-ID supports SMEs’ transition to digital identity verification
with SmartSign-Plus

Apple blames Instagram for overheating iPhones

https://www.benzinga.com/pressreleases/23/10/35052139/by-2030-digital-marketing-software-market-is-set-to-grow-globally-in-upcoming-years
https://www.prolificnorth.co.uk/news/bumper-eight-client-wins-at-leeds-bobble-digital/
https://fundraising.co.uk/2023/10/03/charities-social-enterprises-sought-for-new-deloitte-digital-skills-programme/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/ai-to-deliver-35-day-week-dimon-6460914/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/uni-offers-degree-in-influencing-5786548/
https://econsultancy.com/imrg-james-roper-past-future-ecommerce/
https://www.scottishconstructionnow.com/articles/mgm-timber-wins-ecommerce-and-tech-engagement-award
https://www.stockport.gov.uk/news/five-years-of-digital-skills-support-for-stockport-residents
https://www.packagingnews.co.uk/top-story/domino-sets-out-digital-strategy-with-cloud-and-qr-codes-03-10-2023
https://www.marketingweek.com/greggs-sales-loyalty/
https://www.marketingweek.com/value-uk-brands-drops/
https://retailtimes.co.uk/fwd-furniturebox-transforms-ecommerce-dispatch-times-with-a-late-8pm-cut-off-for-next-day-deliveries/
https://www.cnbc.com/2023/10/04/tiktok-halts-e-commerce-service-in-indonesia-following-ban.html
https://www.enterprisetimes.co.uk/2023/10/04/intuit-mailchimp-announces-wix-com-partnership-and-new-ecommerce-features/
https://www.thebusinessdesk.com/yorkshire/news/2114512-pe-firm-sells-online-bathroom-company-to-ecommerce-retailer
https://www.marketingweek.com/kellogg-company-kellanova-brand/
https://techcrunch.com/2023/10/02/elon-musks-x-corp-faces-trademark-lawsuit-from-social-media-ad-agency/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/x-signs-exclusive-content-deal-paris-hilton-build-entertainment-efforts/695392/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/reddit-rolls-expanded-topic-audience-matching-options-ads-manager/695377/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-66941340
https://www.marketingweek.com/top-100-2023-most-effective-marketers-revealed/
https://todaysconveyancer.co.uk/virtualsignature-id-supports-smes-transition-digital-identity-verification-smartsign-plus/
https://www.independent.co.uk/tech/apple-overheating-instagram-iphone15-b2422849.html


 Recent Polls

40%
of LinkedIn respondents are using advanced tracking and
analytics tools as well as KPIs to measure the effectiveness of
their digital marketing efforts with a reduced budget.

85%
of LinkedIn respondents prefer a collaborative leadership style.

View Poll

View Poll

33%
of LinkedIn respondents are using social media, community
expansion and SEO to leverage organic and earned media to
offset the reduction in paid advertising spend.

View Poll

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7111756720548241408
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7112082115814432768/
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7112082989064368128/

